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THE ART OF STETFA REIS

It 1s a pI-easant experience to see painting in a brlght colour
seheme, brchestrated 1n many tcnes, not too ambitlousr pulsatlng
with the joy of llfe and based on solid and many-sided professlonal
schooling.

Steffa Rels was born ln Berlin ih 1931, and educated ln England. the
studied art at the Harrow School of Art. Later, in Israel, she :.-, J:.

eontlnued her studtes wlth the well-knol.rn painters Marcel Janco
and Yaakov Wexler. She is marrled ar:d mottrer of t,hree daughters, a
oermanent resiclent of Safed ln Israel and a member of the Safed
ArtlstsrColony as well as of the Soctety of Painters and Sculptors
of Israel, She palnts diligently, and it lsa.prtlcularly plga9lnt
to stress the tasteful presentation of all her work. Slnce 1969t
the artlst has held eight one-woman shows ln fsrae)-, Canada and
Switzerland.. This is her flrst one-woman shor,r in London, although
she has participated in many mixed shows both i.n England and abroad.

Her style devel-opecl gradu.ally from an agreeabl-e reallsm to moro
sophlstlcated and more planned art, though the chief elements
remained - a 11nk ulth nature, love of colour as absolute va1ue,
ancl a spontaneous approach an6. more colrPlex. compggi!19tP. Always,
even ln'works of modbrately cublst sty1e, the artlst takes natur€
as her startlng polnt - mountaj-ns and hil1s, fleIds, vegeta!1on,
townseapes. Hei iearchings bear witness to a constant lntellectuaI
curioslty. Some seml-cublst paintlngs are executed on whlte dazzling
backgrouiras" She has a sense of harmony and organlsatlon of spaee,
for log:lc and order, but thls does not lmpede feel-lng and sensltlvlty.
In somE i^rorks there'ls a tendency to a moderate mln1maIlsm, and ths
horizontal landseape ls essentlally reduced to two ehle! pletoql?l
spaees with flat cblours sea and skJrr for instance. l'fostl paintlngs,
hbwever, contaln many elements, solidly orgaUlsed, gay and agreeable
to the 6ye. The':rtist works both in ol1s and aerylic colours,
sometlmeb using also other means of expression.

Steffa Rels has painted a series of mlniatures whlch have remained
faithful to a reallstlc approach, or rather to poetie realism. These
do not explore tenclencles and styles l.lke her larger works, bBt
belong to-a category of palnting whlch ls ehlef1y p1-easant and BaYr
but hlghly professlonal and solidly llnked to nature.

The artlst has absorbed varlous lnfluences and trled suecessfirlly
to flnd a personal language suited to her ldeas on art and to her
character as a human U6fn[. Among others, her works are a mlrror
of fsraelrs landscape and-coIouri, whethi:r the styl-lzat1on ls
stongly strecged or wlrether there ls a reference to certaln
landseapes and. to dlrect plctorlallsm. It ean be assumed that her
art will have an eeho 1n London,
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